""Those three things - autonomy, complexity, and a connection between effort and reward - are, most people will agree, the three qualities that work has to have if it is to be satisfying" Malcolm Gladwell"

Marie's asthma was flaring. She was long overdue for depression follow-up, needed multiple medications renewed, and craved relief from her nagging knee pain. Full-time work and child-care responsibilities, limited parking, and inconvenient hours made getting to the clinic, at best a difficult task, feel impossible when she wasn't feeling well. When Marie called the clinic hoping to see her physician, she was told by the triage nurse that she could not see Dr. Smith, her primary care doctor within the recommended time frame, but should instead come in today to see another physician she had never met.

At the clinic, a young physician introduced himself 20 min after the scheduled appointment time. He swiftly asked questions about her breathing, formulated a treatment plan, and entered electronic orders. Marie, anxious about bringing up her other concerns, gingerly asked for medication renewals and mentioned her knee pain. As the physician glanced at his watch, she felt a pang of guilt, knowing she was causing him to fall further behind. He spent a few minutes looking through her chart, did a cursory exam, and suggested physical therapy---something she had been already doing without benefit. With a defeated look, the physician ordered an orthopedic consult and then struggled to find, verify, and renew her medications. Thirty-five minutes into their scheduled appointment, Marie could not bring herself to ask what she could do about her depression.

This case, in which important patient concerns are unable to be addressed, exemplifies many frustrations shared by patients, caregivers, and practicing primary care clinicians. The inability to address important items on the patient's and clinicians' lists has in the past been attributed to "overfull patient agendas"^[@CR1],\ [@CR2]^ and differing perceptions of the time actually available.^[@CR3]^ For nearly 40 years, experts have recommended clinicians try to better meet patient needs through shared agenda setting,^[@CR4]--[@CR6]^ yet application of this approach remains limited.^[@CR7]^ We submit that a central contributor to sub-optimal appointment experiences, such as Marie's, is the routinized scheduling process which does not reflect the needs of the individual patient.

SHARED AGENDA SETTING IS NOT ENOUGH {#Sec2}
===================================

Even if applied broadly, shared agenda setting alone is inadequate to meet the needs of medically complex patients, those with mental health concerns, or those who require care coordination. In settings with limited or variable in-office ancillary staff support, even a 20-min appointment---of which at least a few minutes are spent building rapport, eliciting the chief complaints, and setting the agenda---will not allow adequate time to manage multiple acute and chronic issues, deliver preventive care, and coordinate complex care needs. This is particularly true when the patient has not previously met the clinician, as rapport building takes longer and the clinician is not familiar with the patient's history and social circumstances. As the average Internal Medicine patient will present with three concerns,^[@CR8]^ basing the time allotted on a single concern without considering chronic disease management, and preventive service delivery, lacks face validity as an effective method of allocating clinician time.

THE STATUS QUO: WHAT HAPPENS WHEN A PATIENT ASKS FOR AN APPOINTMENT? {#Sec3}
====================================================================

In smaller primary care practices, patients calling in with a concern may be connected directly to the clinician's nurse. This nurse, working closely with the clinician and often knowing the patient, would make a determination on how to best meet the patient's needs, whether an appointment is necessary, when it should be scheduled, for how long, and where it should be placed in the clinician's schedule. In that small, de-centralized primary care practice, any concerns about the scheduling decision could be reconciled through direct communication between the nurse and clinician.

In contrast, within large healthcare organizations, appointment triage may occur at a centralized location,^[@CR9],\ [@CR10]^ disconnected from the primary care team which knows the patient. Triage staff may follow scripted protocols to assess symptom severity and urgency, and determine if, when, and for how long the patient should be seen, using a standardized template to allot a fixed amount of time based on the stated concern, potentially scheduling the patient with any available clinician within the recommended time frame. This fragmentation of the visit scheduling process limits the opportunity for bi-directional communication between the scheduler and the primary care team and leaves the primary care team with limited capacity to modify scheduling to better meet the patients' needs.

In addition, patient's expectations of what can and will be covered during the appointment may vary, particularly as patients may not communicate the totality of their needs to the triage and scheduling teams with whom they have no established relationship. Patients may be preparing for their appointment by creating lists of items they would like addressed. This information is invaluable, particularly for clinically complex patients with multiple health needs or where caregivers may contribute to agenda setting. However, if neither the scheduler nor clinician is aware of the patient's "need to do" list before stepping into the room, important concerns will be inadequately addressed, cause the clinician to fall behind schedule, or both.

POTENTIAL IMPACTS OF CURRENT SCHEDULING PRACTICES ON PATIENT EXPERIENCE, CLINICIAN BURN-OUT, AND DOWN-STREAM UTILIZATION {#Sec4}
========================================================================================================================

Completing a "routine" appointment in primary care is becoming more difficult. Increasing medical and psychosocial complexity, mounting numbers of recommended preventive services and quality measures, an expanding and evolving evidence base for disease management, shared decision-making, electronic health record (EHR) hurdles, and administrative tasks all stretch visit time thin. As such, the work-load of primary care clinicians is under close scrutiny.^[@CR11]--[@CR13]^ Given concerns related on the quality of care and effects on clinician burn-out, there have been formal calls to end the brief duration (15 or 20 min) appointment for medically complex primary care patients.^[@CR13]^

A NEW CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR OPTIMIZED PATIENT SCHEDULING {#Sec5}
===========================================================

In Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, we describe several commonly employed templates used in primary care scheduling. There are no guidelines or best practices for patient appointment lengths^[@CR16]^ and there can, and should, be variation in scheduling templates across different settings, populations, and care delivery models. Appointment scheduling should be sufficiently flexible to accommodate the needs of the populations served and the resources available to the clinicians serving them. This flexibility, dependent on accurate recognition of patient needs and matching those needs to the primary care team's resources and work-flow, is a significant challenge.Table 1Commonly used Primary Care scheduling TemplatesScheduling approachBrief descriptionAdvantagesDisadvantagesStream scheduling^[@CR1],\ [@CR26],\ [@CR15],\ [@CR27],\ [@CR28],\ [@CR29],\ [@CR30]^Fixed blocks of time are allocated for different visit types. A mixture of pre-scheduled and acute visit slots are availablePredictable, steady stream of patientsAcute care access may be limited, does not account for rooming inefficiencies and late arrivalsWave scheduling^[@CR14],\ [@CR15]^Several patients are scheduled at the same time at the top of each hour and seen as they arrive with catch up time available at the end of the hourReduces inefficiencies created by late patient arrivals, rooming variation, and no-showsUnpredictable patient flows, patients may be dissatisfied with waitingAdvanced access\*^[@CR4],\ [@CR5]^Patient is automatically granted any appointment type within 24 h of requestImproved patient access and experience, lower rate of no-showsDifficult to implement, potential for mismatch between demand and available staffingOpen hours^[@CR6]^Patients are seen in the order they arriveSimple, allows more time with patients if neededPatient access and experience varies with demandCluster scheduling^[@CR7]^Similar appointment types seen in same half or full dayAllows for resource/staffing efficiencies, predictabilityDoes not address acute access needs\*Also includes open access, same day access scheduling schemes

Recognizing that patient needs are simultaneously complex and individual, a new conceptual framework is needed to allocate the valuable resource of primary care clinician time and expertise. This framework must capitalize on the longitudinal relationship between the primary care clinician, their team, and the patient, which has been established as foundational in delivering high-quality primary care.^[@CR17]--[@CR19]^ As the primary care team is ultimately responsible for how visit time is utilized, that team should be empowered to decide when, how, and with whom patients are scheduled in order to optimally align patient needs, the expertise of each care team member, and available resources. Giving the primary care team a sense of control over their calendar may have the added benefit of improving autonomy, the lack of which has been identified as a significant contributor to burn-out.^[@CR20]^

Clinicians can successfully address patients' concerns in shorter periods of time if they are effectively supported by integrated clinical (e.g., nursing, social work, mental health, pharmacy) and non-clinical (e.g., scribes, secretarial) supports. Team-based care can be even more effective if planned and organized ahead of the visit to ensure that patients see needed care team members in the right sequence such as medication reconciliation, wound care, social services, and education.

Pre-visit planning is a promising approach to addressing overfull agendas, rushed office visits, and unmet patient needs^[@CR21]--[@CR23]^ and can facilitate flexible and efficient appointment planning. After an appointment is scheduled, questionnaires related to demographic and insurance information, symptom burden of specific conditions, and general review of systems may be issued prior to the appointment.^[@CR22]^ Currently, the value added by gathering patient-provided information when not initiated by the care team is uncertain. However, if primary care teams were empowered to schedule their patients, they could use pre-visit planning more effectively for all appointment requests, whether planned or acute. Moreover, if patients and clinical teams both engage in pre-visit planning, a shared agenda can be developed. This would allow prioritization of patient needs, chronic disease management, and preventive service delivery. For example, a patient with hypertension and diabetes presenting with an upper respiratory tract infection could first see the nurse for vaccination and education on diabetes management, the pharmacist for insulin dose adjustment, and the social worker to address medication costs.

Adding another task to the primary care team will feel daunting. The question "where will the time and resources come from?" would be immediate. The answer will need to be creative, developed iteratively, and leverage the expertise of all involved team members and clinic leadership. Resources from other parts of the practice, including personnel no longer tasked with centralized primary care scheduling, may be able to perform tasks not requiring primary care team input such as preparation of medication refills, prior authorizations, and durable medical equipment requests. New scheduling models need to be thoughtfully developed, piloted, and iteratively refined based on local practice needs. Program implementation would need to be evaluated with respect to operational (i.e., access and fill rate indicators), clinical (patient health outcomes, receipt of recommended preventive services), and satisfaction (patient, staff) outcomes. Comparison of different scheduling approaches and correlating scheduling approach with outcomes important to patients and organizations are needed to better guide practices on selecting or modifying the scheduling approach chosen.

Technology can help drive innovation in care delivery and appointment scheduling. Artificial intelligence and machine learning methods, in which algorithms based on neural networks and large data sets can learn the most appropriate management decisions,^[@CR24]^ may have particular value in patient scheduling, as these algorithms would have the capacity to incorporate data on social determinants of health, prior patterns of utilization, and documentation.^[@CR25]^ Telehealth, particularly given the acceleration of its use in the era of COVID-19,^[@CR26]^ is an important innovation in primary care delivery; understanding optimal application of this tool in both pre-visit planning and appointment scheduling will be an important future challenge. Organizations and funders should support research that explores the application of these types of innovative discoveries into every-day clinical practice.

POTENTIAL IMPACT {#Sec6}
================

Let us re-imagine Marie's case. Her appointment, scheduled by a primary care team member who had previously worked with her and was aware of her issues with depression and knee pain, recognizes she should see her primary care physician and that several issues should be addressed in a longer appointment slot. Preparation for that visit, communicated to Dr. Smith, include brief, shared agenda setting, completion of necessary asthma and depression monitoring, and orders placed for an x-ray of her knee and an overdue pneumonia vaccine, the latter a quality improvement priority for the practice. Dr. Smith, having reviewed the relevant pre-visit planning information before going into the room, is confident and able to address all of the items on the shared agenda in the time the team deemed appropriate. The same team member returns at the end of the visit to coordinate Marie\'s follow-up care.

The frustrations, inefficiencies, and harms of inadequate primary care appointment scheduling are familiar to clinicians and patients. Re-imagining patient scheduling to center around the longitudinal primary care relationship is reinvigorating in several ways. First, it would allow the primary team to be more closely connected to patients, deepening existing relationships while using relevant information known to the team to better coordinate patient care. Second, it can afford the clinician and the primary team autonomy over the tempo, timing, and distribution of work during a busy clinic day. This autonomy would allow primary care teams to work more creatively, expand their base of resources, and function more effectively. Most importantly, this new conceptual framework could reinstate the patient's voice in their care to better meet their needs, improve patient and clinician experience, and close quality gaps important to both the patient and the healthcare system.
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